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:: THE CHILDREN'S OWN CORNER ::
jl vruuJim TOMORROW

$2.00 and $2.50Adventures of Hans and His Chums $2.00 and $2.50
STRAW HATSBY L. M. GLAOKENS. STRAW HAT
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Every day this week crowds outnumber-
ing the attendance at any sale event we have
ever conducted. Here's the Secret (mighty
simple, and recommended as certain).

"Though I must admit," he added, 'it is harder
than I thought,

For other things than fishes with a fishing line are
caucht."

When Hans, he would ing go, he sought a
purling brook,

Which (as you see) responded when he dropped
his line and hook.

"Now I half suspect," said Dackel, "though dear
Hans declares it skill,

That a fairish Isaak Walton anyone can be, who
will.

Sf you want to retain the confidence of the people, tel
e truththem the whole truth, and nothing out th

0

Because we have told the truth in this sale and because we shall
continue to tell the truth as long as we are in business the people
believe and respond, and best of all, receive complete satisfaction and
their greatest dollars worth. That's why people who ordinarily-ar- e

not m the habit of attending sales --come to attend one of our famous

A sudden ylp, then startled Hans: "Afish! A
fish! Come see!

He's swallowed bait and hook and all and now
he's atter me!

But Hans made haste and soon secured his dis-

appearing tackle.
Then easily, he saved the prize, and incidentally,

Dackel
"Oh, do-no- t' think I'll punish you," said Hans, "be

quite at ease;
- You'll never catch a thing from me as long as you

s catch these!" MflTMEMwm
HUERTA SENDS DIAZ

ON MISSION TO JAPAN

WEE BOY IS STUDENT AT UNIVERSITY

BUT LOVES GAY DRUM AND GOOD GUN

. :.: .v... .
Movement Appears to Have Elimi-

nated Diaz as Possible Presi-

dential Candidate.

Tomorrow We Expect to be Rushed and Have Engaged Extra Kelp so
You Gan Depend Upon Getting Your Share of Attention.

$25.00 and $27.50 values in men's fine suits most of them, you will find genuine
Kuppenheimer makes. Our motive in thus offering these exceptional newly tailored
garments at the price is to quickly clean our counters. Frankly, we would rather take
even less than we paid now, than to run any chance of being compelled to carry the
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the garments over. Consequently you may have unrestricted rj rzzi... "A
1r j a 1 0 6 Ochoice of any of these fine $27.50 or $25.00 suits at the

one price of
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MEXICO CITY, July 18. Gen.
Felix Diaz Thursday was appointed
by Pres. Iluerta as special ambassa-
dor to Japan to express the i hanks of
Mexico to Japan for the latter's par-
ticipation in Mexico's centennial in
1910.

By appointing Gen. Diaz to this
mission. Pres. Hucrtaappears to have
eliminated him, temporarily at least,
from the politics of Mexico. lie is
expected to leave on Saturday and
the president, when formally con-
ferring the honor on "him Thursday,
said that ho hoped that he would re-

turn to Mexico in time to be a can-
didate in the presidential election
which is called for October 26.

Gen. Diaz, however, would have to
plan his trip carefully so that time
would be left to him for the com-
pletion of his program in the presi-
dential campaign. Approximately a
month will be occupied on tho trip
to Japan and another month in the
return, and it will be necessary not to
discredit the mission by too much
haste in leaving: Tokio.

$20.00 and $18.00 values many of them Kuppenheimer makes, the entire lot is
offered, irrespective of makers cost or our own cost. Included are many sun-pro- of

serges, two and three piece, two and three button English models, 1j T)
soft roll lapel models, your unrestricted choice cpJLdouoJ
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A lot of suits which were $16.50 $

and $ 1 5.00 Raus-Mit-E- m . . .

Suits that were $13.50, $12.50 g
and $10.00, Raus-Mit-E- m . . .Uild

ARREST A SUFFRAGET
i .f

Police Have to Do Hattlo to Take
Miss Rachel Barrett,
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nf Hers anPrude ins WeFeasting on

on Children's Clothesl Giving

LONDON, July 18. Miss Rachel
Barrett, assistant editor of the Suf-
fragette, who was sentenced to nine
months Imprisonment on a conspira-
cy charge, Juno 17, and has
been released on license several
times, was re-arrest- ed Thursday
night after addressing; a militant
meeting. Suffragets attempted to
rescue her. but were held In check
by a large force of police, while Miss
Barrett was bundled Into a motor car
and driven to Ilolloway Jail.
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HARDY, JR.
face and hands are tanned, and hedoesn't care if he gets his clothesdirty and crumpled one bit.

Just now Edward R. Hardy, jr.,
is going to University heights five daysa week. He commences his.dav At i "ft V
tending a lecture by a noted pro-- ,

$6.00 and $7.00 Suits
Raus-Mit-E- m . .

$10 and $12 Suits
Raus-Mit-E- m . .

$3.00 and $3.50 Suits,
Raus-Mit-E- m . .

$4.00 and $5.00 Suits,
Raus-Mit-E- m . .

EDWARD R.

Edward R. Hardy, jr., is only five
years old, but he can speak English,
French. Italian and German!

He is a student the youngest ever
enrolled in tho New York university!

When he prows up. he is to be the
rector of the great Trinity church of
New York!

How's that for a program for a
little lU boy?

Rut just now Edward is a whole lot
more interested in boy fun than in
finythin else. He loves his brightly
painted drum, and his Rim is a reg-
ular companion of his.

He is strong and healthy and
happy!

In the summer time, when he
spends much of the day outdoors, his

$2 55
lessor or tne .New lork university on
school gardening!

To make his lessons very practical,
his father has allowed him to have agarden on the roof of his home in
New York city.

Ry the way, this clever little chap's
father is Prof. Hardy, of the New-Yor- k

university. And his mother is
Dr. arah Browne Belcher Hardy, who
has been a practicing physician. It's
no wonder Edward is smart, is it?

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 values in WASH SUITS, 95c.

M:Iaos itm Prices Prevail Throughout the Store
ANGLO-SAXO- N CLUB

BANQUETS AT LONDON

Ambassador Page Dwells on the Im-

portance of Anglo-Saxo- n

Leadership.

Granted Insurance
After Lung Trouble

As many cases of Lung Trouble start
with a cold or a cough, the best advice
thnt can be given is to get rid of the
eold or. cough ns quickly as possible.
Otherwise more serious troubles are likely
to follow. If the medicines you are now
taking do not bring relief, trr Eckman's
Alterative, the remedy for Thront and
Lung Troubles, which has stood the test
of time. Investigate this case:

237 Dean St., Brooklyn. N. Y.
"Dear Sirs: About a year and a half

ago mj health rarely failed until at the
enj of" six months my weight had fallen
to 120 pounds. I was troubled with night
sweats, a severe cough and was very
weak. About this tJnme I consulted a
physlclin, who told me my lungs were
aCected. Not satisfied, I went to another
doctor, who, after examining m. said
that I was in the first stages of con-
sumption. At tills point I started to take
ikuwn's Alterative. The night sweats
stopped almost Immediately, my cough
leoume looser and gradually dlsapreared.
My weight is now 142 pounns and nr
phyyloian hns pronounoM me perfectly
ound whleh, together with the fnct that

I have been accepted by two different
Insurance. I'ompanics for insurance, makes
me sure of my entire recovery by Irk
nian' Alterative."

(Affidavit) W. E. GF.K.
(Above abbreviated ; more on request.)
LVk man's AlteratiTe has been proven

by many years' test to be most etScadous
in cases of severe Throat and Lung Af-
fections, Pronclitis. Bronchial Asthma,
Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding the sys-
tem. IXes not contain nnrcoth-s- , poisons
or hablt-formln- g drugs. For nale by Chas.
Coon ley tV Co.. Wood fc Strietel and other
leading dnigctst. Write the lkn.an Lab-
oratory, Philadelphia, pa., for booklet tell-l- c

tf recoveries and additional evidence.

FIVE MINERS ARE
TAKEN. FROM MINE

EVELETH. Minn., July IS. The
five men who were entombed at the
Spruce mine here Wednesday, as a
result of a cloudburst, were rescued
Thursday night.

Th imprisoned miners were locat-
ed by tapping on a pipe, which had
been drilled forty feet Into the mines.
After the first signals were heard, the
work of excavating was resumed with
double energy and the mra were soon
located and brought to fl?e surface.
While they had suffered greatly, it
is believed all w.'ll recover.

Till: KING OF ALL I A XATI YHS.
Tor constipation, headaches. Indi-

gestion and dyspepsia, tiso Dr. King's
New Lifo Pifls. Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo. N. Y., says they aje the "King
of all laxatives. They are a blessing
to all my family and I always keep a
bx at home." Get a box and get
well. Prico 25c. Recr.-mmendc- d by
all druggists. Advertisement

LONDON. July IS. The Anglo-Faxo- n

club at ita banquet Thursday
night had as its guest of honor the
American ambassador, Walter H.
Page. Earl Grey, former governor
general of Canada, presided, while
among the guests were the lord may-
or and sheriffs of London and Lieut.
Gen. Sir Baden Powell.

In reply to the. toast of Earl Grey.
Ambassador Page dwelt upon the
Kreat prerogative of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race leadership. Ho said that
rvery president of tho United States
had been domlnantly of English or
Scotch blood, whilo the overwhelming
majority of mayors, members of con-
gress, and presidents of educational
Institutions In America bore names of
English. Irish or Scctch descent.


